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ARREST CHICAGO MAN IN TRUNK CASE
PLANS FINISHED

FOR COX ADDRESS

County Fair Grounds In-
stead of Trailsend

Are Selected

DAYTON TO CELEBRATE

''Homecoming' Event to Pre-
cede Notification Set for

August Seventh

WORKS HARD ON ADDRESS

Governor Has Five Days Left
to Finish Speech ; Wants

Ample Distribution

DAYTON, Ohio. July 26.- --

for the notification of
Governor Cox on August 7, of his
nomination for president by the
democratic party virtually were
completed today, and tomorrow the
sTOvernor planned to So Into aimogt
complete seclusion to draft his

of acceptanro.
Tho notification ceremonies, It

was decided definitely, will take
place at the Montgomery county
Tratlsend, the governor's residence.
Governor Cox agreed that It would
be entirely Impossible to accommo-
date guests at Trallgend, although
ho will entertain the notification
committee, the democratic national
committee and others there on no-

tification day.
Start With Pornde.

Ceremonies on August T are sche-
duled to begin about 1 p m. with
a parade of visiting democratic
delegstlons to be reviewed by the
candidate, who will deliver his ad-
dress as soon as the preliminaries
are concluded. A special amphi
theater Is to be built at the fair
grounds to supplement its grand
stand.

Oovernor Cox has practically only
five days to complete his address
and except to Senator Pomercnf
of Ohio, tomorrow, regarding con
tlnulng the senate Investigation of
campaign expenditures, he proposals
to deny himself to visitors until the
speech Is In type, as he wishes to
give a weeks time for press die
trlbutlon.

Dayton to Celebrate,
rbe governor's work on his ad

dress will be broken next Friday
for the 'home coming" celebration
planned by Dayton citizens. n

enienia were made today that
It will be a n affair, with
a parade by various orranlxatlons.
supplnn nted bv fire wdrks and
other entertainment. Brief ad-
dresses by Governor Cox and Mayor
Fwltzer nre scheduled. Public of- -

ffCM will be closed for the day.ajid
Davton plans a rousing demonstra-
tion of Its personal regard. Citi-
zens of Mlddletown and Hamilton,
vitikro r'nx npent his early life, also
wl'.r participate.

A quiet Sabbath was had today
bv Oovernor Cox. After an early
rnornlnj horse-bac- k ride, be at-

tended Christ Episcopal church
with Mrs Cox and James W. Oerard
of New York, former ambassador to
Oermany. who stopped here

home from a visit in the west

MURDER IS LYNCHED

Ltle-Tcruti- at FaycttevlUo Taken
After Prison Is Stormed; Ad-

mitted Double Crime.

FAYETTEVILLE, W. Va., July
2uWlll!am Bennett, Jr., of

serving a life sentonce
here for the murder of his wife ana
unborn child, was taken from the
Jail early today by a mob and
lynched.

Tho Jailer had previously been
summoned to the sheriff's office by
telephone and when he arrived he
Was confronted by the mob. who
demanded his keys. He was guarded
while the Jail was stormed and
Bennett taken out. The captors,
occupying 10 automobiles, rode to
the county poor farm, where they
hanged him.

Bennett pleaded guilty to the
murder of his wife In court July
22. and was sentenced to life Im-

prisonment.

Deere Putnam Is Burled.
Funeral services for Devere Put-- J

nam, II year old youtn wno men
mat Friday at Jennings were held
at S o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the home of his mother, 23

West Ninth, with Rev. L S. Barton
nffl.'latlnaT. Interment was In Rose
Hill.

New York Life

Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
SP1X IAL AOKNT8

203 Paiaeo Bide. Phono 11

Wire Flashes
I'KKINO. July S of tnntlag

ati'1 dlaorder In Tung 'hn hav lircn P
creed here. A amall dutei htlient of
AniinMI inartnea haa hewn eenl trtara to
bring out An url. an realdenta. If .

BMlletM, .tuiy li, rno omhi vv
eminent today rinrlattnud an ordinance
pruhlMtlna the - hpt.rtat Ion and ttanett
of Arn-p- ammunition. rifl'itlvM or other
wm mateitale to Poland or Rum!, The
pi ortalnattiin etlda that llcrmuny 'let-- t

lai-- the rlghte ahe enjnya In eoeofd
anca with tha Uwi of natlona, Whleb

untouched by the provlalona uf tha
peace treaty.

HARHVII.f.K. Tenn.. .Tilly 14 Mr a.
Carrie Chapman Catt. preaMeht of the
National American Won. an Suffrage
aoelattun, announced ht-r- tonight that
aufflclent pledgea had ben obtained by
her organisation and other euffraga
leadera to Inaura ratification of tha fed-
eral auffrage amendment bv tha artaclal
aeaalon of tha Tenn aaee legislature which
Oorernor Itoberta haa unnuunced ho will
call for Auruat II.

CHICAOO. July Jr.. Failure tn llqul-dat- a

grain loana Incurred In moving laat
yasr'a cropa, a altuatlon largely due to
the oar ehnrtaga. will atrain tha ontin
try'a credit facllltlea ait 111 further when
tha movement of tho 1920 crop begina,
tha Seventh Federal lleaerve hank Hit
noun, :ea In the July raport. Tha banka
will ba railed on to flnanca two cropa at
ona time. It la pointed out, and at tha
eama lima the huge amounra or capital
furptehad by the United Statea grain cor
poration laat year have been withdrawn.

WASHINGTON, July !5.
of tha Amerlran I.errlon m apeedlng

of tha victory medal haa bean
naked by tha war department 1n

inatructlona (o all recruiting nffl-cer- a

to aupply laglon poata with appli-
cation hlanka. A nation wide campnlgn
to get at aervlca medal Into the handa ofevery man waa announced to-
day at the offlcea of tha legion bars.

INntANArm.lH, July 8. Aa Indeht-ednea- a

amounting to f3&70t)o haa been
paid off. according to an announcement
mada by Robert It. Tyndr.lt. national
treaaurer of thr American I.eglon Til
money waa borrowed laet aumoier from
about 400 mamhera of tha laglon to meet
tha egpenaea Incident to atartlng tba
American Legion weekly.

nKKI.IN. July 25 f'hargaa that deter
mined offnrta arc halng made to provoke
tiarmany Into actlva participation In tha
Ituaao-l'olla- war on the aide of Polandara publlahed by I'le Krelhelt today. In
return Tor bar e'lj port, tha newapaper
aaya. Germany will regain ttto province of
Poaan.

BAILEY RUNNING

STRONK IN TEXAS

Former Political Star Is
In Lead in Guberna-

torial Race

WAS DEFEATED BEFORE

Lost Seat in U. S. Sencta as
Result of Standard

OU Activity

DALLAS, Tcuis, July 2.1.
Vnlud Klnfo'H Senator dfOMBti Wcl-d-

nallf"V i out;: In niiilntaincrl the
lead he took early In tin tabulating
of returns from Sat uniu y's demo-
cratic primary olooCtOfl fur gubcr-nator-

nomination. I'at M. Ncff
wart running approximately 4. 000
votes nehlml Itnllcy with S32.00O of
I he between .V.O.OOO .m.l HOO.Omi
total vote counted. K. B, Thomason
and B. F. I.ooncy were tlilrd and
fourth. repeetlclv. The vote atonal:
Bailey 1I2..0; Ncff 107,701; Tiioin-M-

7I.94B; Ixanney 36.N.t.
Polltieul nhnervcrH were agreed

tonight that Bailey mid Ncff would
participate In Ihe run-of- f cleetloii
Angus!

Bailey waa n strung proponnnf of
the open shop plan throughout his
campaign.

DALLAS. .Tuly 35. With practic-
ally half the totaj vote tabulated.
Joseph Weldnn Bailey, former
United States senator from Texns.
Was leading Pat M. Neff. his nearest

votes

Two hundred and twenty county gave
Bailor iir-- .ij, n. ...
Thomason 82.111. B. P. Looney
34. 40(1.

Political observers; tonight pre -

Auiftift 2 and that final Ilillion
from the primary would give Balloy
froio to 10,000 lead oyer Neff.
This estimate besed on a prob-
able total vote of 550,000 to 600,000.

MAK THAOKBY AVOIDKD

KobertN L. Aston hiives Companion
Who WasNear Drowning

A near tragedy was averted by
coolness and quick acting of Rob-er- r

t.. Acton vesterdav afternoon at
Sand Springs lake, when the boat
which he. and Miss Floranca Org
son were In upset, throwing Miss
(iravson Into water several feet de ::;

She sank without a struggle
the attempt of Aston to
k. a,,, ii. u.i.n (Ite.... 3am win I...... I,.,

.. L II,. aa.tnnA Onin Aaton
Miss Orayson was ln an unconscious
condition when she pulled out
but last night she was reported to
be recovering rapidly from tho ts

of her scare.

Shot Husband's Assailant
ST. LOI'IS, July 25 -- Frank

Smyrna. 43 years old. was shot and
inetanlly killed here morning
by Mrs. Ida Shea. 24, while engaged
ln a fight with SIiuh's husband,
Oeorge li. Shea. A neighborhood
(juarrel caused the trouble, accord

to the police. Tho woman Is
held lor the coroner.

WEST IS HARDING

CAPPER DECLARES

Says Farmers Realize Im-

portance of Electing
G. 0. P. Ticket

VISITS WITH NOMINEE

Marion Conference Hlamcs
Democrats for Markets

Inequalities of Past

COX SYSTEM TAWMANYIZED

Another Democratic Adminis-
tration Means Govern-

ment by Solid South

MAHION, July 25. needs of
the western farmers were talked over
with Senator Harding; loday by
Senator Capper of Kansas and Henry
Wallace of Dos Moines. Iowa, both
editors of farm publications. Sena-
tor Capper, In a statement after-ward- s

declared the farmers of the
west were "fast realizing; why It l
necessary that the republican ticket
be eleoted."

To put the democrats back In
power, the Kansas senator said,
would ho "to turn government
over to tho solid south'' snd the
democratic machines of the various
"Tammanyliod states of the north."

Arriving; at the Harding; home
early In the day, Senator Capper
accompanied Senator and Mis.
Harding to services at the Mi hodlst
church and remained their meat
until evening. He declared he was
well pleased with the stand on farm
reforms taken by republican
nominee in his speech of acceptance.

Co Machine "TnmmanyUed."
Senator Cappor's statement blamed

the democratic administration for
market Inequalities favorable to the
cotton and suR.tr Industries, and de-

clared Oovernor ('ox's nomination
for president by the democratic
party placed them under a Joint ob-
ligation to southern Interests and to

"bosses" of the north, Governor
Cox, ho said, "In elKht years he
has dominated democratic politics in
Ohio, has built a machine based on
the Tammany model."

"During; the war and stnee," the
statement continued, "wo have geen
what southern control means, the
southern statesmen were all for
rigidly controlling and limiting the
price on wheat that compelled the
farmers to take far loss than they
WOU14 have "got In an uncontrolled
market. Cotton went to dluylng
prlceg.

"More recently we have seen the
same thing In tho case of sugar. 1

known no more complete demonstra-
tion of democracy's Sllmlnlstmtlve
Incompetency than In the story of
sufrar this voar.

eoplu ate paying tip to 30 cents
for sugar, and enn't get It at that.
yct there is sugar enough In
country for all. It la held by specu- -

latnrs In order to boost the price.
"The northern and western farm-

ers have borne the burden of re-

strictions, while Ihe cotton and sugar
ralxers of the south and the eprcu-tor-

hnve got away with tha
profits beyond calculation."

Messages of congratulation on the
speech continued to come In during

day, one of them from 'Oovernor
Prank 0, IAvden, of Illinois, who
was a leading candHla'ti for th
presidential nomination In Chicago.
Oovernor Lowden telegraphed:

Heartiest congratulations upon your
speech of acceptance It is clear.

MinHey t) jv;cw york, one of tha. ln the 1,)r,gressive party in
jjjfc

A delegation from Terre Haute,
,n ... Knl- -,

... .

afternoon In fun regatta aim
headed by a band, serenaded the
nominee. He shook hands and told
his callers he was proud to be a
m. n.l.er of tho Pythian order, but
he declined to make a speech.

Another caller during the day waa
Constantino O. Mouslakis of Haletn,
Many., who declared the Oreekg In

this country wore greatly ploasr-- at
Senator Harding's reference to
disposition of Thrace In his recent

ties to t, overrun warn ii.."?u'foreign relatione.

Neaotiations on
Peace With Reds
Scheduled Today

By Tha Aaaoolatad fraaa.
WABSAW, July 26. Armistice

negotiations between representa-
tives of Poland and soviet Bussia
probably will bo held at Hrest-I.ltovs-

according to diet circles
today.

Negotiations to bring about the
Initial meeting of the military
commanders to arrange for a con-

ference between the deputations
f both sides already are under

.nManih.rH on the front

opponent, for gubernatorial nomin-- i fon cful and patriotic,
ation, by approximately 5,000 Another which pleased the Hard-
in yesterday's democratic primary.., managers was from Prank A

and

8,000
was

the

first

was

this

Mrs.
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Yatchs Indulge
In Trial Spin

for Final Race
BAND! HOOK, N. J., July II,
Resolute and Shamrock IV

took sull-s- l Itlog spins tlilx al-

lot noon in iho Horseshoe pre-
paratory for what promises t bo
the. final race for tho Arn li m

cup tomorrow. Tho American
yacht, bent on a brand new main
sail, ami after It was hoisted set
an outer Jib and went for a

sail In the bay.
Shanirock IV got under way

lao this afternoon and worked In
and about the horseshoe for some
time. Once at thdr moorings the
mainsails of the two racers worn
put under cover and the oews
were permitted to rest for tomor-
row's race, which Is to be fought
over a course If, miles to wind-
ward and leeward and return.

FEDERAL INCOME

MARGINS EXPENSE

For First Time in Three
Years Receipts Beat

Expenditures

GROSS DEBTS REDUCED

Additional Slice of Thirty-Fiv- e

Million Comes Off
Nation's Hills

WA8HINOTON, July 25. The
governments Income for tho fiscal
year , ending Juno 30, exceeded ug

xpcnscH for tilt) first time In thrnu
years. Secretary Houston declared
today In a statement in which he
announced a reduction In the groas
rnibllc debt and forecast a further
"luiuort.int reduction" lor lliia
oininc 12 months.

While the annual operations of
tho government showed a surplus
of 291,22 , .". 4 7 . tho more important
change, treasury officials sain, waa
the cutting of 1 1 ,185.1 M,2 from
tho gross public debt during the
year. The national debt aggregated
$J4, 29s, 321, 468 on Juno 20, and
$25,484,506,160 a yea' previously,
but ln tho meantime tho obligations
of the nation had mounted to their
highest point $26,596,701,648 on
August 31 due to tho operations In-

cident to tho handling of maturi-
ties of tre. ury certificates of In-

debtedness. Thus, a reduction of
$2,297,380,180 from tho peak Is

shown.
Outaldn of the transactions in-

volving tho gross debt, treasury re-

ceipts for the yeur aggregated
while expenditures to-

taled $6,403,343,84 1. Tho atate-me- nt

rcvrahid, however, that the
surplus wus due largely to a par-
tial liiiildia4iop of ihe assests or the
war finance corporation. Exclu-
sive of the special income from that
aourcc, there waa a deficit of

in the actual handling of
InOOmg and expenditures.

On July 20, 1920, on the basis of
daily treasury statements, the gross
debt amounted to (J 4,264,309.321,
showing a fuitber reduction of about
$35,000,000 after taking Into
oouut tho $20 ,06 ,.',00 fiico amount
of treasury certificates iMSiied uri'l'--

dato of July 15. The floating debt
(loan and tax certificates noma
tured ) on June 30, 1920, smountet
to $2,485,552,600. as against $3,267,
878,500 at tho close of tho pluvious
fiscal year on June 30. 191!, iid
$3,938,225,000 on August 31. 1919
On July 20, 1920, the loan and tax
certificates outstanding amounted to
$2,453,946,500, showing a further
reduction of about $31,000,000, as
the result of the redemption of Irian
certificates alnce the closo of the
fiscal year, 1920, in the amount of
some $232,000,010. and the Issue
loan and tax certificates dated July
15 In tho amount of aome $201,000,- -

000.

Turku Fleeing Rapidly
In Retreat From Greeks
CONSTA NTINOPLB. July 5.

Tho Oreck forroH ln Thrace occup-
ied F.skl-ltab.'- t. the Junction point
of the Constantinople and h

railway Una Silunlay. They
Immediately pushed northward to-

ward and westward
along the railway and northwest
ward along the highway toward

The Turks, offering slight
resistant', are fleeing rapidly to-
ward Adnatiople

LONDON. July 26 -- The Orel ka
have occupied Adrlanople, according
to an announcement made in the
Athens newspapers Saturday and
fi. i warded to the Bzohangi Tele
graph company. King Alexander
will enter Adrlanople Sunday.

Prominent Publisher
Dead at Kansas City

TOPKKA, Kan., July 25. Charles
S. Oleed. 64, ono of the owncis of
the Kansas City Joarnul, and a

of the Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Po railroad, tiled at his home
here early today. He was a prom-
inent attorney, having practiced ln
Yopeka (0( the past 35 years.

BLAME FOR COAL

STRIKE ON RAILS

Governor Lowdtll Says
Lack of Empty Cars

Causes Walkout

U. S. WILL ACT TODAY

Interstate Commerce Body to
Prescriho Movement of

All Shipments

ATTEMPT TO END STRIKE

Conciliator" Go to Illinois in
Effort to Get Mine to

Return to Jobs

CHIOAOO, July 25 Failure of
the railroads to supply more empty
cars to the coal mines Is responsible
for th" strike of Ihe Illinois tnlnsrs,
t.overnor Frank (. Uwili'ii declared
in a statement Issued hero tonight.

The highest wage paid day men
In the mlms under the federal wage
award Is $6 a day, the governpr
said, but because of the car short-
age many miners worked but two
days a wedk, and therefore earned
but $12.

WAHIIINOTON, July 25. --The
government will take definite steps
tomorrow In an effort to straighten
out a muddled coal situation.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion will Issue an order tomorrow for
priority of movement In the trans-
portation of coal to New Knglnnd.
The order Is, expected to Include a
prohibition against any movement
of coal to tidewater unleaa con
signed to Rngland. This, In the
view of conl experts, will amount to
an embargo on the exportation of
ooal

Under an order recently Issued by
the commission, more than a aeore
of railroads serving hltumlnus mines
In western Pennsylvania. Ohio. West
Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky and
Tennessee, will begin to move coal
to lake porta far t to
the northwest. The summer move-
ment of coal to the northwegt Is more
than 50 per cent behind schedule
and the railroads will attempt to
dump 4.000 carloads of coal a day
at lake porta.

depart ment of labor conciliators
tomorrow will begin their efforts to
bring to sn end the walkout of
mine laborers In the Illinois field
which Is reported to have closed
down about two thirds of the mines.

President Wilson still had under
consideration today the matter of
sending to United Mine Workers'
officials a message bearing on the
Illinois strike, such a course havlrV
been suggested to him by a com-

mittee of operators from thst field.
Oovernment officials read the

statement Issued by John L. Jewls,
president of tha 1'nlted Mine
Worker In Indianapolis last night,
but declned to comment. Mr, Lewie
In his statement derared that any
settlement of the llllnolg strtek which
would modified the basic Interstate
agreement under which the miners
of the central competitive field now
are working would result In action
hy national officers of the United
Mine Workers o bring about a
u gag! Oil of work by Ihe 210.000
men employed In that field.

CABINET TAKES OFFICE

First rollah cm lit Ion Body Ooea
Into Keaadon Soon After An-

nouncement from Beds.

I
llv Tria Aaaoi latad I'raaa

WAKHAW, July 24 Poland's flrgt
coalition cabinet took office today
soon after ll waa announced that
the Soviets had accepted Poland's
armistice proposals.

Vincent Wltos. who has been the
leader of the popular peasant party,
and prooideal oi the Polish parlia-
ment. Is Hie nev premier.

The eahlnet Is khown generally
as a government desiring peace. The
ui' inliera are said to have the con-
fidence of all classes.

M Wltos tdld the diet the new
government was prepared to con-
clude DOaUM based upon thu prin-
cipals of Jeatlre and freedom, other-
wise the entire nation would unite
in fight for the republlc'e Independ-
ent r. He declared that Poland had
the right to expect allied help In
view of the dangia of a bolshevlkl
Invasion.

THE WEATHER

TTT!.SA. .lulf 21 -- Maalmum lot, mini-
mum 74, aoutti wind, clear.

OKLAHOMA Mtftilay and Tuesday
partly eli. 'lily l cloudy.

1.. U'lSIAtJA Mnnilay and Tuaaday
partly rlouily, ti"t mueh rhanga In

A It K ANHAB Mnndajr and Tuaaday
cloudy.

KAHT TBXAI Minder and Tuesday
partly rlouily.

U ttt Monday and Tuaaday
partly tlouily

TCIIIWal laMAL KVKNTS
Klaratila ilub luiwhaon Y. W. 0 A..

till. ,
Plil clamms palta fraternity lunrheon,

Kennedy reeteurant. 12 rn.
Tulea fJletrlct Chrtetlan Endeavor Union

meeting, rirat I'raauytarUa oburch, l.ao
a. u-- ....

Sign of Cross
Is Last Act of

Irish Sergeant
Hi Tha Aaanrlala.l I'raaa

CORK, July 25. Police Herg.
Mulhern, chief of the Intelli-
gence department of West fork,
was shot dead I. 'lay at the door
of a church at Hatolon. '

Ho had just left tha police
barracks In civilian attire ami ar-
rived at the porch of the church
Just as mass commence. lie
paused st the enttance. dipped
his flog, is In the font and was
killed while miking the sign of
the cross. Miglhern's assailants
were two masked men biding on
the porch, who suddenly flied
several revolver ehntg m arm's
length and escaped.

All members of the congrega-
tion were so horror stricken that
tho service was suspended for an
hour.

WARMS ENGLAND

OF IRISH BREAK

Sir Horace Plunkett De-

scribes Situation as
Worst ia Years

SEE 2 ALTERNATIVES

Negotiations With Sinn Fein
or Stricter Rule Iteifard-'.:- !

an Imminent

LfaNIHJN, July 24. r Horace
Plunkett, founder of JLtie Irish Do-

minion league, and leader of the
moderate Irish nationalist opinion,
told tfhe Newcastle audit ore today
that the situation In Ireland Is more
gravely alarming than It has been
within his knowledge of in years.

A similar view la reflected by the
newspapers, , f both England and
Ireland of all shades of politics. It
found expression In all the speeches
of Thursday's discussions In toe
houae of commons, even Hlr Kdward
('arson declaring- he hvid never
known anything like tho sate of
anarchv prevailing and that "In
three quarters of Ireland the Jlrlt-Is- h

government has been entirely
besten." Blr Hamar (Ireenwood. chief
secretary for Ireland. warned the
country tn bruce Itselfiggalnst a bit-
ter period in Irish hlltoty.

Two Alternatives.
Tho rioting In Melfast subsided to.

dty but there ere plenty of signs
that the lull Is only temporary. Doth
from Premier Lloyd Oeorge's state
menf to tlhe In'.nr rVleajratlon Thurs-
day snd from Mir Hamnr's speeidi.
It la considered sptierent that fH
government regards thst a parting
of the ways ss hnvlng been resched

me road lead toward neirotlftflon
with the Sinn Peln on the basis of

dominion torn of government
while the oter apparently lends
towardshe bitter period which Blr
I in ma i' rorst en, wllh more soldiers
and stricter laws for repression, fore
most nmong iiirni one for the trial
of criminals hy aiitnmary courts, and
me gtvinar tip or nttemptr tn Induce
Jnrvmen to answer to a summons

There are two extreme factions In
Ireland now. the fitnugcmen of tin
norfh who upon malnlalnlnr
the Irish system na it n, n,
Rlnn Pelners, who rrrnrid Indepen
den oo Between thee.- rpllnlaj ii,.
the middle course if di mlnlon gov-
ernment with l ister excluded, whb I

Premier Lloyd Oeorge has declared
he is willing to consl fer.

fir Horace Plunkett anld tndav:
"Mv Impel of a eettlr ment Ho far
mora In tt0 nrgsnlr.ed worker-- . '
Oreajf Hrltnin than In any other
agency."

BTLFAST FORCES BUSY

llclnforee-emln- a In Men and Arm-orve- d

Cars Addi-- lO Watx--

Olstdrbunees.

HKLKABT. July 26 The mllltarv.
which Is being sleadll.y reinforced,
not only In men. but by armored
cars, was the busiest body In lie
fast today for, although a stead)
downpour of rain gave hope that the
i nl husiasrrt of the rioters would
dampen, the authorities were taking
no chances.

There was no firing here las nlcht
or this morning ami the worst ills
tihrbance was some window smash-
ing. The death list as a result of
Iho recent fighting between the
unionlats and Sinn Fein fkictlous
reached 17 loday, when two women,
who had were Injured Friday In the
In the attack on M Matthews con-
vent, and a man who was shot
Thursday, died.

While limit pervaded today few
could be found who proclaim the
dial tsTiances to be completely over.

Barricades. In all 0 the disturbed
section were strenghtened with
further sandhagH, more wire was
erected and more mn were addd t i

the plekotli including murt seasoned
soldiers.

These precautions were not
for earlv this afternoon

another saloon In the Palls Hon
district was wrecked and the prem-
iers of certain hardware merchants
met a similar fate.

Hour milk will often remove iron
rust from while fabrics

Spain devotee more than 1,500,000
acres of land to olive oultuxo

Herat Anpuinh Caused
Girl to Shoot Lover

This Is a new photograph of Mies
Pauline Megllgo, the Chicago girl
who shot her gclentiflo lover."
Jullue Jonsg. a wealthy business
man. and then killed herself In
her remarkable diary Mlse Megllge
told of her heart anguish and of
her growing distrust for her lover.
lotiits Is lying In a Chicago hospital
and will be bHnd for life. He haa
a wife and four children.

SOONER COWBOY

KILLED BY WIFE

Homer S. Wilon, Widley
Known in Southwest,

Shot in Quarrel

W1NFIICLD, Kan., July
Homer H. Wilson, widely known In
Iho southwest as a cewbay and ex-

hibition oper, w . shot and klleld
i n a country read near here today.
t thai leg ltlilt,wuy and Kdward disss,
ranchmen, who were passengers In
Wilson s motor car said according
to null initios, Mrs. Wilson killed
her husband In a oiinrrel over which
of them would drive tho car.

A i i onllig In state merits by itldge
way and Olass, Mr. and Mda. Wilson
lad been at their ranches near Dex-
ter, buying cattle. On the return
tilp Mrs. Wilson took the driver's
Jent wl lie Wilson wss fixing a tire
When li" attempted to eject Jier from
the seat, they said she removed a
revolver from a side pocket In the
car door and shot her husband

A year ago Wilson was aooulttod
of e. charge of murder for kllllug
t'TariK Atitiiiiny, roreman or MTS
Wilson's ranch neer Tahleqiiah and
Anthony"s fathtr, after Mrg Wilson
bad accused the younger Anthony ot
nttocklng her.

Mrs Wilson surrendered to the
offlfort hen. and Is being held In
Jail. f

Homer Wilson wns known lo sport
follower of the eirly days In Okla
homa and pnrllci larly In the, eastern
part of the state as ont of Ihe men
who kept memoiles of the old west
sllve wh'i tlhe round-up- s and wild
west shows he promoted. He was an
excellent drawing card at such events
as ntrei Hder and roper and B4U
i xhlblteil lu many clths and towns
through' ut lh state. He is said to
have made a fortune In promotion.

New Orleans Has Service
NKW OR.LKANH. July 25 Nor-

mal service wag restored to nil lines
of Ih ( New di leans Hallway Light
company today when nil the strik-
ing motormen and conductors who
liilt work July 1 returned to their
work following th agreement
reached Katurday morning.

The rollers of a seclonal roller
for farming oper.ilons ha has bOM
BOnalCd at the Colorado Agricultural
College were cast from concrete In
thin metal rlma.

Train Hits Auto,
Father. Wife and

Two Children Die
FOIIT WORTH, Texas, July 25.
W La Pniltt, his wife, a son aged

1 and a daughter ajied 5 years, ot
HasaksH, Oklahoma, were Instant-
ly killed vghen an automobile In
Which they were riding was struck
by a Missouri, Kansas AY Texas
passenger train oiLa grade cross.
Ing tonight near Tmsa, Oklahoma,
got ordlng to dispatches received
here. The bodies wore taken to
Durant, iklaJioma.

Night telegraph operators at the
local offices of the Katy, stated at
a late hour Sunday night they had
no reports of a wreck In uiih vic-

inity of the division. The were
Inclined to lu'lleve Ihe accident
occurred on the main line near
Durant, since the bodies were sent
there. Hasakwa Is located south-
west of Holdenvllle in the south-
ern part of the staie

GIRL'S CLOTHES

ARE IDENTIFIED

Wore Property of Mrs. E.
LeKoy, Detectives at

Detroit Say

OFFICER KNEW WOMAN

Patrolman lo Trumbull
Said to Have Made Posi-

tive Identification

VICTIM WAS SOUTHERNER

Policeman Says. Woman Was
formerly Miss Katherine

Jackson

DimtoIT. July 25. Clothing
contained In the trunk ln which the
body or a woman was shipped from
Detroit to New Tork was positively
IdenUfled tonight aa having been
the property of Mr K. LeRoy,
according to detectlvea assigned to
tho case. Patrolman Lao Trumbull,
a member ot the Detroit police force
and a cloae personal friend ot the
l.eitoy', was aald to have mada tho
Idciuricatlon.

Trumbull also stated that Mrs.
Leltoy was formerly Miss Katherine
Jackson, a southern girl, and that
ghs and her husband lived at Ittl
Harper avenue, Detroit, the address
given on the shipping bide for the
trunk.

Mr Tmmboll. wife of Fatrolman
Leo Trumbull, In a statement to tho
police, aald Katherine Jackson
married LeRoy hero In 11. their
married Ufa, sho aald, waa unhappy
and on one oocaalnn LsHoy threat-
ened his wife with a dagger, ac-
cording to a story told her by Mrs.
LeRoy. Mrs. LeRoy also confided
In her, airs. Trumbull said, that ahe
had been married before, unhappily,
and had lived In Birmingham ( Al
A. A. Tatum of Birmingham, Ala..
visited LeRoy at her Invitation, In
Detroit, Mrs. Trumbull said.

Detroit police announced that the
second trunk, presumably shipped
by LeRoy from Harper avenue and
believed to contain parts of the wo-

man's body, had been, traced as
far as tha Michigan Central station
hero.

CHICAGO. July II. Roy Millon,
year old, aald to answer tha

of Kugeno LeKby, wanted
by the Detroit polios as the alleged
slayer of the woman whose mutll-at- el

body waa found ln a trunk
shipped from there to New Tork.
wee arrested tonight In a local hotel.
The arrest was made on an annony-mou- s

tip, ths police say, and Millen
was taken to the detective bureau
for questioning.

Tollce found a trunk In MlUen'e
room. It corresponds ln descrptlon
to the ons ln whloh the woman's
body was found, they said. The
trunk has not yet been opened. Mil-
len told police he was a haberdash-
ery salesman and visited Detroit-frequentl-

DKTHOIT. Mich., July 2. De-

tectives assigned to the task of iden-
tifying the man who ahlpped a
trunk from Detroit on June lu. ln
which the mutilated body of a wom-
an wag found In New Tork, were to-

night checking up etatementa eald
to havej been made to Birmingham,
Ala., police by Allen A. Tatum. a
linotype operator of that city. The '

name given on the waybill on which
tho trunk was shipped bore the
name "A. A. Tatum."

According to dispatches received
bv tho polio hero. Tatum walked
Into police headquarters at Birming-
ham late Haturday and volunteer d
a statement. He Is eald to have told
oflcers thst he believed the mur-
dered woman was Katherine Jack-
son, whom he met In Illrmlngham.
He also admitted. the dlspatchee
said, that ho was ncrpiatnted with
Bugene lasRoy, the name given by a
oiiio who rented an apartment at
Hi.", II, oil street. Detroit, the ad-
dress gtvea by "Tatum" on the
trunk waybill.

Tutu in .first met Katherlna Jack-
son In Birmingham, he aald, In
June, 191s. following their meeting
he visited her several times, twice
lu Detroit. Police, checking up on
his statements, have found that
"Mrs. Katherine Jackson, Naah-wa- s

registered at tho Inter-urba- n

hotel hero October 30, lilt.
Tatum said he again visited the;
Jackson woman here in June, 1120,
at another hotel. Hhe told him on
that occasion, he said, that ahe was
married, and that her husband wai
"extremely jealoua."

According to Tutum's story, ths
woman wrote to him every day or
two. Ho had last heard from her
June 4 or 5.

Tatum. according to word re-
ceived from Birmingham, left De-
troit June 58. Polios were endeav-
oring to cheek up on his activities
dining his stay here. He Is said to
have d' tiled all knowlidge of the
crime ai d Indicated he was willing
lo oomi i' i'eiroit to assist In clear-
ing up ths mystci y.

The trunk, shipped here from
New Tork, was partially identified
today by Mi- Lottie Brooks, manag-
er of the apartments at li Harper

continued on paos nro.


